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H. A. CARROLL
INJURED IN WRECK
Suffered Cut On Head and

Broken Hand?Burwell Over-

lay Arrested On Serious

Charge?News of King.

King. June 6.?Prof. 11. A.
Carroll, who lives two miles !
east of town, had an automo- ;

. bile wreck near Kernersville
F Sunday morning when his car <

was run into by another auto-
mobile and both cars were used
up considerably. Prof. Carroll
sustained a severe wound on
the head and got his hand

broken.
The protracted meeting at;

the Baptist church closed Fri-j
day night. Rev. Joseph Hall, |
the regular pastor was assisted
in the meeting by Rev. K. Gib-
son Davis, of Mt. Airy.

The following births weiv
registered here last week: Mr.
and M>\s. Guy Garner. a daugh-

ter; Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wall,
11 son; Mr. and Mrs. Romie
Lane, a daughter.

O. L. Rains, who resides on
Railroad street, is having his
home remodeled.

J. 11. Vest, of Charlotte,
iA.spent the week end with rel-

and friends here.
Rev. Paul H. 'Newsom. of

this place, tilled his regular ap-

pointment at Mount Airy Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Baker, of
High Point, spent Sunday with
relatives here.

David Fowler, of High Point,
was among the visitors here
Sunday.

The King Tigers lost to
Kernersville on the King dia-
mond Saturday. The scon
stood 7 to 2.

W. C. Hendrix went to Win-

ston-Salem today ?on a busi-
ness trip.

Burwell Overby was placed
under arrest here late Sunday

afternoon by deputy sheriff A.
7,. Hall charged with the lar-

Aceny of some meat from

WKv. A. Petree. He was placed
under a $lOO bond and next
Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock
fixed as the date for the pre-

liminary hearing,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer New-

pum spent the week end with
relatives and friends in Win-

Fton-Salem.

Motorists Warned Not
Not to Put On License

Many automobilists are vio-
lating the State motor vehicle

law by attaching their new
license plates to their ma-
chines, it has been reported to
R. Horace Moore, state inspec-

tor of five counties, according

to information obtained at his

office.
* All persons who are found

a new license on their

machine before July 1 will be

prosecuted, Mr. Moore said. He
explained that the law is ex-
plicit on that point and cannot

be evaded.

Prospect For 2,000
Cars of Peaches

There is a Sand Hill peach
crop in prospect probably equal

to 2,000 cars commercial pro-

duction. Of this there will
probably be 1,400 cars shipped
by frieght, 150 by express and

'450 sold localty mostly to

trucks. These estimates were
checked by a careful orchard-
to-ovchard survey made by the

Crop Reporting Service of the

C State Department of Agricul-

NEAR 300 TRACTS
SOLI) FOR TAXES

But Stokes Tax-Payers Are

Not the Only Delinquents In

North Carolina?Some Coun-

ties Had Larger Lists.

On Monday Sheriff Dunlap
sold some .">OO tracts of land
and town lots for taxes due on
Ihe property. A large number
of citizens attended the sale

which was held at the court

house here. Some of the tracts
were bought by individuals for
the price of the tax against
them, but the county probably

| bid in a majority of them. Of

| course nearly all of them will
{ be redeemed by the owners

I later, who will have to pay 20
per cent, interest on the

amounts.
| But Stokes county tax-payer *

are not in the majority as de-
linquents. Many counties of

the State sold more land and
lots than we did. For instance,
Mecklenburg, one of the fore-

' most counties of the State, was

forced to sell the land there in
installments, from day to day,

there were s<> many tracts ad-

vertised. The Charlotte paper

stated that the sale of proper-
ty in Mecklenburg for taxes

was expected to last for three

or four days and that the auc-
tioneer would sell from 500 to
GOO tracts each day.

REVISINGTHE
JURY LIST

County Commissioners Were

In Session Mondav and Tues-

day?School Budget Filed

With Board.

i The county commissioners
were in session Monday and
Tuesday and the greater parr

of their time was spent in re-

vising the jury list. This work
is very tedious and required

considerable time.
The school budget as pre-

pared by the county Board of

Education was filed in the of-
fice of the County Commission-
ers Monday and will be examin-
ed and acted upon at the meet-
ing of the board on the first
Monday in July.

New Hotel Is Planned
At Pilot Mountain

' Winston-Salem, June 4.?J
, T. Levesque, architect, asso

ciated with C. Gilbert Humph-
ries, of this city, is preparing

, plans for a modern thirty-foui
, room hotel to be built at Piloi

Mountain. They are beinv

, drawn for M. C. Smith, owner
The plans are expected to b<

. ready for bids from contrac
j tors within the next few

weeks.
I The structure will be thre<
. stories high, connecting bat!
, for each room, two stores, lob
, by, dining room and kitchen

all of which will be modern ii
every detail.

Birthday Dinner
For Mrs. J. W. Pel

S Westfield. June 2.?A largi

i crowd attended the surpris

1 birthday dinner of Mrs. J. W
. Pell on Sunday, May 29th. A!
1 present enjoyed themselve
I fine. The many friends of Mr?
1 Pell wish her many more birth
l> days. *

e We had a nice shower in thi
-'section the past week,

e Mrs. J. W. Pell visited he

e son at Guilford College, am
I- her sister, Mrs. W. L. Hannah

al Greensboro, the past week.

WALNUT COVE
NEWS ITEMS

A Birthday Party Eastern

Star Entertains?Frank I'e-

free and Family Remove

From Florida?Dr, C. R.

Hutcherson Improved.

Walnut Cove, June 7. Little
Miss Virginia Fulton celebrated

| her tenth birthday last Wed-
' nesdav with a party for about
fifteen of her little friends at,
her home. In a hunt for pea- J
nuts Dorothy Roth rock won

J the girls prize, a Japanese fan,
I and Fred Pepper won the prize
for the boys, a box of crayons. I

i Blanche Joyce was given a
prize for guessing the nearest j

1 1 to the number of petals on a
' rose. After other games were

played they progressed to the
? drug store where ice cream

and cake wore served. Each
guest was given a toy balloon

I as a favor.
> The Eastern Star entertain-

\u25a0 ed at a "Husban.l Nignt" at
: their regular meeting thi;

i week. A social hour was en-1
. joyed and refreshments serv-
ed.

Frank Petree and family,
- who have been making their
' home in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
i have returned to Walnut Cove
? to live.
> Dr. C. li. Hutcherson, who

has been taking treatment at

Tlex hospital at Raleigh, has
returned to his home here im-

L proved in health.
Mrs. Edwin Carter has re-

L cently purchased the home
* next to S. C. Rierson's and is

1 moving here this week. Mrs.
; Carter will teach in the school
here this winter.

* Miss Mary Woodruff ami
I brother, John Woodruff, left
t yesterday by automobile for
- Des Moines, lowa, to visit their
< sister, Mrs. John Allen, and
3 brother, Howard Woodruff.

I Roy L. Vaughn is at Virginia
- Beach this week attending a
f meeting of representatives of
- hardware companies [in North
- Carolina and Virginia.

i-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rierson,
- Jr., of Mt. Airy, spent the
t week end here with relatives.

J. Irving Bolt, who has
spent the past winter at his

J home in Florida, has returned

II here to spend the summer.
j. | Miss Nellie Chilton has re-
'l turned home to spend her va-

| cation after a year's study at
l " I Columbia University, New

, York.
1 i Miss Mary Mitchell is taking

i treatment at Johns Hopkins
hospital, Baltimore.

I* l Mrs. Mollie Doggett, of Sum-
e merfield, and daughter, Mrs.

Smith Robinson, of Cleo, S. C.,
A were the guests of Mrs. P. W.

Davis the past week.
Joe Bill and Walter Neal

left this week to attend sum-
)_ mer school at Duke University.
1' iVliss Sarah Newbern, of
n Powell's Point, is expected here

! today to be the guest of Mrs,

| Jacob Fulton a few days.

II Dr. Petree To Return
J To Peru Soon

; June 7.?Dr. P
'? A. Petree, of Croya, Peru, wh<
II has been spending a three

- s months' vacation in the United
s. States, left Germanton Friday
i-|for Chicago. He will sail from

New York June 23 on his re-
is turn trip to his work in Soutli

1 America.
;r

id The county highway commis
h, sion held a short session hen.

Monday.

PIEDMONT HOTEL <
OPENS SATURDAY

Orchestra to Arrive This Week 1
and Opening Dance Will Be

Held Saturday Night?Good

Season In Prospect.

Manager J. Spot Taylor an-
nounces the opening of Pied-
mont Springs hotel for Satur- ;
day of this week, June 11th, <
and on Saturday night th~> i
opening dance of the season (
will be held. The six-piece
orchestra employed by .the ;
hotel for this season, which is ]
one of the best to be had, will <
arrive the latter part of the .
week and furnish music for 1
the opening dance. t

With a hard-surface high- 1
way reaching to within a very
short distance of the hotel the '
prospect is that this popular
resort "will have the largest
pa'rorage in its history this i
feason, being more accessible 1
to the public than ever before.
While a very short detour will
have to b<- used in reaching the
hotel during the first part of
the season it is not believed
that tliis will materially affeet
the patronage of the resort.

Some Nerve But
Poor Judgment

1 admire the nerve, but don't
think much of the judgment of
the county superintendent of
public education in one of the

; eastern counties, who has his
teachers to promise to not have
sweethearts.
j The persons who have suc-
ceeded in obtaining teachers
certificates of necessity must
have learned self discipline;

others drop out before they

finish high school. The average

age of our school teachers
surely is not under 30 years,
It seems to me that an educat-
ed man or woman 21 years
and up, should be allowed to
intertain friends, and perhaps
have a sweetheart. However,
the experiment will be inter-
esting, and if he succeeds he
should be given a government j
job, something easy, like con-
trol of static, or flood control
of the little Mississippi river, i

H. W. HUDSPETH. 1

JAMES T. WALL
DIED TUESDAY

Was Father of Former Regis-

ter of Deeds N. Earl Wall?

Prominent Citizen of Pin-

nacle Community.

James T. Wall, a well known

L citizen of Stokes who resided
at Pinnacle, passed away Tues-

I day after an illness of some
weeks.

i Mr. Wall, who was the falh-
; er of ex-Register of Deeds N.

Earl Wall, was well ki own
throughout the county and had

1 a host of friends. He was 7S
years age.

1 Surviving are his widow;
one daughter. Mrs. J. S. Tay-

lor, of Dalton: three sons. N.
Earl Wall, of Winston-Salem;

" R. V. Wall, of Pinnacle, and E
O. Wall, of King.

Funeral services were held

\u25a0 today at 11 o'clock at Pinnacle
; M. E. church. Rev. Mr. Wel-

born conducting the services
' in the presence of a large num-

ber of the relatives and friends
of the deceased.

i Pigs do not thrive well on a

. ration made up entirely of
corn, found one farmer whose
pigs were very unthrifty.

BUS SERVICE ]
VIA DANBURY

Camel City Co. Applies To <

Corporation Commission For
Authority To Operate Cars

Over Walnut Cove-I).nbury-

i Westfield-Mt. Airy Road.

It is learned here that the i
Camel City Bus Lines \
recently applied to the Corpo- <
ration Commission for authori- ;
,ty to operate bus lines on reg- (
jular daily schedules over <
the Walnut Cove - Danbury- <
Westtield-Mt. Airy highway as ]
soon as the paving is complet- <

led between Walnut Cove ami ;

Danbury.
| As soon as the bus service
begins operation it is morj

than likely that application will
be made to the post office de-
partment to allow the buses to

carry mail, which would prove
a great convenience to the peo-
ple of the section through
which this route passes.

It saiil that bus service a*

established by the Camel City
Lines is superior to any other
form of travel in several re-

spects, being more economical,
Isafer and faster schedules than
I the railways, as Well as per-
! fectly comfortable.
| This service will be especial-
!ly beneficial to the Stokes re-.

i J sorts during the summer
. months, as well as being m

i great convenience to the public
\u25a0 in general.

FIRST WRECK ON
; NEW PAVED ROAD

i

j Three Boys In Ford Touring

Car Are Bruised And Cut
[ When Auto Leaves the Con-

crete and Somersaults.

\u25a0 The first automobile accident
1 to occur on the new Danbury-

I Walnut Cove hard surface road

i was reported Sunday after-
i noon when a Ford touring car

: occupied by three boys of the

i Walnut Cove community left
the paving at a point near the

, home of Masten Mabe and af-
> ter hitting a stump near the

road turned _over twice, severe-
i ly lacerating the face of Joe
j Brown and injuring Paul

I Brown's back. Virgil Smith,
I who was driving the car, was

-' only slightly bruised. The boys

- ! were out trying the new road

t and evidently didn't realize
v that they were making exces-
|sive speed until the car left

{ the pavement.
ri j The young men were picked

jup and brought to Danbury by
- a passing car, and after medi-
;. cal attention was given them
~ were sent to their homes.

j
j King Route Two

News and Personals
lung Route 2. June 7.?We

are having some nice rains in
L this section at present.

Most everybody is through
planting tobacco but are hav-
ing trouble getting it to live
on account of worms.

The wheat crop will be har-
>. vested in a few days. The

() crop through this section don''
seem to be as good as last year.

(1 The bean beetle is playing

y havoc with our beans again. I

n guess the Irish potatoes will
>. have to take their place.

IT A lot of people of this sec-

tion are attending court at

Winston-Salem this week.
»- Work on the Y. M. C. A.

e camp is progressing nicely.
SCRIBBLER.

No. 2,*668

COURT JURORS
DRAWN MONDAY

Regular Civil Term Begins

July 11 and Special Term

Starts Following Week?
Judges Harding and Howie

To Preside.

Jurors for both the regular
and special terms of Stokes
civil courts were drawn at the
regular meeting of the county

commissioners here Monday.
The regular term begins July

11th with Judge W. F. Harding

presiding while the special
one-week term begins on
July 18th and Judge Tam C.
Bowie has been assigned by
the Governor to preside over
this term.

The names of the jurors for
the two terms follow:

REGULAR TERM:
I. H. Sizemore, J. C. Lane. O.

<). Grabs. Eil Xunn, ('. L. Gord-
on. W. R. Thomas, Alex Veti-
able. R. K. Gordon. J. 'i'.B >los, J.
T. Vaden. J. A. Boyles, J. S. Ed-
wards. Yadkin township: B. L.
Martin. J. 11. Xunn, ('. F. .Mills,
Quaker Gap township: ?!. Ches-
ter Ferguson. Y. S. Smitii. J.M.
Hampton. Meadows t.< unship;

T. C. Frans, Big Creek town-

ship: Sam Taylor, Jim Tom
Mabe, Andrew Bennett. Peters
Creek township: Frank Bullin,
Beaver Island township: M. C.
Voss. Sauratown township.

SPECIAL TERM:
S. R. Ashburn, \V. A. McGee,

J. S. Pell. J. R. Culler. Yadkin
township: C. F. Smith, X. J.
Martin, Frank Joyce, W. H.
Smith, J. E. B. Shaffer, H. F.
Ziglar, Snow Creek township;
YV. P. Ray, M. J. Fagg. Harry
L. Martin. Peters Creek town-

ship: J. R. Essick, Ezra Mar-
tin, C. A. Mickey, Peter Smith,

Quaker Gap township: J. R.
Voss, Sauratown township; J.

I. Xunn, R. S. Francis, John
Morefield, G. A. Lawson, Big

Creek township; E. VV. Carroll,
J. T. Carroll, Meadows town-
ship.

Rev. H. W. Hudspeth
Installed As Pastor

Rev. H. VV. Hudspeth was
Iordained and installed as pas-
, tor of the Danbury and Pine
Hall Presbyterian churches on

1 Sunday afternoon. Taking part
in the services were Rev. J.
\V. McFall, assistant pastor of
the First Presbyterian church
in Winston-Salem; Rev. Berry,

".of Mt. Airy; Rev. J. P. Haney
\and Elder Edward Anderson,

jof Winston-Safem. Rev. C. W.
; Ervin, who was expected to be

1 present could not be here. Ser-
l vices were held both at Dan-
-' bury and Pine Hall churches

: Sunday, the attendance being
j large at each place.

. Walnut Cove-Meadows
J Road Almost Finished

< With favorable weather this
week Contract or Martin ex-

; poets to complete pouring ce-
- nient between Meadows and
. Walnut Cove. The road forces
; will then be moved to Danbury

and work started toward Mead-
ows. It is expected that the

I road between Meadows and

II Walnut Cove will be opened to
- traffic within about three
s weeks. The paving between
- Danbury and Meadows will be

s completed, it is said, about
Aug. fsth.

i Communion services will be
f held at Clear Springs Primitive
D Baptist church at Meadows

next Sunday.


